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㊥
Brunswick-GIynn County Joint

Water and Sewe「 Commission

1703 GIoucester St「eet

Brunswick, GA 31520

丁hursday, November 5, 2015 at 2こOO PM

COMMISSION MINUTES

Donald M. E獲獲iott, Chairman

C獲i鱒brd Adams, Commissioner

Thomas Boland, Commissioner

AIIen Booker, County

Commissioner Ronald Perry,

Commissioner

John A. Cason, IⅡ, City Commissioner

David H. Ford, Commissioner

Todd Kline, Senior Engineer

Char獲es A. Dormlny, Legal Counsel

John D. Donaghy, Director of Administration

Chaiman Elliott called the meetmg tO Order at 2:00 PM. Commissioner Perry provided the

invocation㍉md Chaiman Elliott let the pledge.

CommisslOner Cason made a motlOn SeCOnded by CommlSSIOner Ford to add an item for

approval the Assistant Executive Director position. Motion approved 7-0-0.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

Jbe 7hi超en. 1700 Demere Road St Simons kland Mr. Thigpen discussed the matter ofMr.

Steve Swan. Mr. Thigpen stated that he is a friend ofMr. Swan and an acquaintance with the

o血er gentleman that was invoIved with the email issue that occurred a little over a month ago.

He stated he just wanted to let the Commission know the person he believes Mr. Swan to be.

He continued stating “I’ve met him about 5 years ago and he was wearmg a Santa’s helper outfit

and directing a benefit for children to be sure they received toys for C血istmas that year. Over

the years I,ve gotten to know him and see him constantly and in the community. He is very pro-

community・ I have no malice with the other gentleman. I am ofthe opinion that the

punishment given to Mr. Swan is extensive enough. I’ve seen him help people and go out ofhis

way to see they were taken care of I’ve even seen Mr. Swan glVe PeOPle money out ofhis

pocket who would have nothing and not expect anything in retum. When I see him he is usually
doing business making sure people are taking care oftheir issues and problems. Seeing his

person and character in the community along with other people is the reason my wife and I

moved here as we see people working together. I hope that you will consider the fact that Steve
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is a good guy and he can do a really goodjob and is good at what he does.”

切Iian S7脇h, 67 MZ]肌,ellAve・ SI S?mons kland Mr. Smith stated he has only known Mr. Swan

for over a yean He condnued stating負From what I know ofhim and what I have heard him say

and what I know ofhis efforts to undo or correct the mistakes and the lack ofmaintenance that

has gone on for years. I think he has starfed offon the right foot. I hope the 30 days suspension

will be the end ofit.�

There being no additional citizeus that wished to address血e Commission, Chaiman Elliott

cIosed血e P心blic Comment Period.

COMMITTEE UPDATES

Co血munications & Customer Service Committee - Commissioner Ford

There was nothing new to report at血is time

Economic Development Committee - Commissioner Elliott

Commissioner Boland and Comm. E11iott met with the Millemiun Developer and believe

it is something JWSC should support.

FaciIities Committee - Commissioner Perry

There was nothing new to report

Finance Committee - Commissioner EIIiott

There was no伽ng new to report

Human Resources Committee - Commissioner Cason

Met today and discussed Assistant Executive Director,

Longevity re∞gnition, Financial Analyst, entry level position

Legislative Committee - Commissioner Boland

There is a legislative item on血e agenda for approval

APPROVAL

l.　Minutes from the October 22, 2015 Reg山ar Meeting.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Cason to approve血e minutes

from the October 22. 2015 Regular Meeting. Motion carried 7-0-0"

2.　Minutes from the October 22, 2015 Exeeutive Session Meeting.

Commissioner Cason made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Boland to approve the minutes

幽ied:7-0-0 ・
3.　　Christmas Gift Cards - D. Elliott

Commissioner Elliott stated血at in the past years血e empIoyees were glVen a C血istmas gift

card as an expression ofthanks. The Hunan Resources Comm誼ee recommends providing

empIoyees a gift card in the anount of$25 to Walmart. It was discussed血at血e total would

include血e 5 temporary empIoyees in the finance division, 5 Job Coxp persomel for a total of

139 people. The cost wo山d be $3,500 for 140 gift cards.

Commissioner Ford made a motion:seconded by Commissioner Bol岬C

DrOVide emDIovee gift cards in the anount of $25∴tO Walmart. Motion carried 7-0-0.
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APPROV4L CON,T

4.　Safrty Equipment PoIicy Document - J. Sing獲etary

Commissioner E11iott asked to def玩the Safety Equipment Policy Document until the next

Commission Meeting.

5.　Planning Process Policy - T. Kline / D. Elliott

Todd Kline discussed with the commissioner a new process in Plammg and Construction and

what is invoIved・ Part ofthe process is an analysis ofthe status ofour system so we can

detemine the capacities. The staffhas addressed this issue wi11 be reviewing the top ten (1 0)

punp station and retrieve analysis and to develop the process that we obtain the infomation of
operations, COmPile it, PreSent it and have it ready for the public to look at, leam from and make

decisions from. Dana Read and Harry Patel explained the need for visual representation ofmaps

and their lay outs. The build out within LS2032 does not include lots that can be sub-divided. An

example was Stillwater Phase III is not in the final plat stage and has not been counted in the

overall REU,s. The second map shows a11 ofthe Lift Stations available within St Simons Island.

The maps will help in the餌ure and detemine capacity issues. Mr. Kline explained that EPD

requlreS Plans to be submitted that wi11 increase demand on a system or expand a system. EPD

now requlreS a SChematic plan be submitted for approval which will include acknowledge capacity

and now JWSC wi11 be in line with their requlrementS. There is a plan to prepare this mappmg

process for the mainland also. The key to this process is maintammg Current infomation. The
county will keep track ofthe lots that are committed ofplatted and JWSC has access to this

infomation. It was asked how are the additional houses are being compared to the lift station

capacity? It was explained that everything will be updated automatically and when a development

comes血ough the review process it will be analyzed. We strive for continual process

improvements and ensure the JWSC system status information is always clearly conveyed to the

applicants. The maintenance ofthe curTent JWSC sewer system capacity status is critical and

perfomed quarterly. When a big development plan review comes through there is an additional
amount of time is taken with all areas/departments. Further study is needed for reservation

capacity study. It was questioned ifthere is a time limit for platted lots to build the sites and it

was stated there is no sunset. The question was asked as to what other areas or counties are doing

in this situation and it was noted that Andy Bumhan is Iooking into for JWSC as we do not

charge for impact fees at this time. JWSC has a responsibility to make sure the information is

available and this is through Master Plan Workshops and posting current infomation. AIso the

applicants have a responsibility to make sure they come in and talk with JWSC and see ifthere are
any lSSueS gOing forward in their prQjects. It is necessary to be careful that the preliminary plat is

not a reservation of capacity.

Commissioner Boland made a motion seconded by CommlSS10ner Ford that JWSC acknowledge

and endorse the revised Plan Review process with the knowledge that additional changes will

come as the process IS refined. Motion carried 7-0-0.

There was additional discussion on the analytical process as being the most important position

With technology and data to support decisions.

6.　　Change in Legislation - C. Dormmy

Charlie updated the commissioners on dra餌ng the new legislation for 201 6. The proposed
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legislation in 201 5 was not passed. The Legislation Committee updated the proposed legislation

which includes approx. 10 items. These items include: aS tO PrOVide for nonpartisan election in

conJunCtion with the general prlmary; tO PrOVide for terms ofelected members ; tO PrOVide for

public access to amual budget; tO PrOVide for solicitation of donations; tO PrOVide for assistance to
customers in financial hardship; tO PrOVide for assistance to Iow-income customers; tO PrOVide for

separate accounting for certain donations and the expenditure of excess funds; tO PrOVide for

notices and hearings prior to any mCreaSe in water or wastewater rates; tO PrOVide for eminent

domain; tO rePeal con創cting laws; and for other puxposes. Section 2: JWSC shall have the same

immunity as Glym County. Section 4: (d)(f) Terms of elections. Section 4: (g) nonpa正san

elections, (m) quorum ofmembers. Section 7‥ (1 3) Ordinances give JWSC power to enforce, (1 8)

JWSC can solicit and accept donations to help residential customer facing hardship and low

income residential customers into a separate interest baring account. Section 7A: addressed to

have hearings on mainland and one on St Simons Island and notices will be posted on website.

Section 8: addresses eminent domain. It was later noted that the new legislation addresses

Commissioners salary and will allow JWSC to set themselves.

Commissioner Cason made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Boland to move the proposed

l臆egislation forward. Motion ca正ed 7-0-0.

7.　　Assistant Executive Director Position - D. EIIiott

The commissioners reviewed the updated Assistant Executive Director position. There was no

additional discussion.

Commissioner Cason made a motlOn SeCOnded by CommlSSIOner Boland to establish a position of

Assistant Executive Director on the organization chart with the pay range below the ExecutlVe

Director and above the Plammg and Const則Ction Engineer. The CommlSSIOnerS Will participate

in the selection DrOCeSS. Motion carried 7-0-0.

DISCUSSION

l.　Golden Shores Mobile - K. Young

Kirk young updated the Commission on the Golden Shores Mobile聞station which does not

meet standards. There have been reoccurrmg lSSueS With the private sewer system where JWSC

has on occasion assisted. It was noted that this mobile home area was notified that they will need

to seek assistance outside ofJWSC to maintain their lift station. The Health Department, EPD

and DNR can,t do anything about faulty maintenance until these conveyance systems fail and go

on the ground. Moving forward at some point it will need to be added to the sewer use ordinance

with the proper language and will direct individuals of the need to maintain private systems・

They do have the right to bring their system up to standard. Commissioner Elliott stressed the

importance of possible pemits to ensure the private systems are properly maintained and

monitored as to what is being released into the system・ It was clearly explained that this is not a

homeowner but it is a `for profit’entity that is choosmg tO ignore maintenance to their system.

JWSC has been pro-aCtive in helping our neighbors and oifer assistance to homeowners but this

is clearly di節erent and there are others. Mr. Young stated this is to infom the Commissioners

and keep them updated.

2.　Project Funding Status - D. H獲Iiott
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Chaiman E11iott discussed with the Commissioners on the Operational Agreement to consider

the use ofdebt service. The current status ofthe SPLOST funding was discussed and the Capital

Impact as was provided by Burton & Associates. It was stated that this may lmPaCt eXit 42

interest in development. There was further discussion on how to fund the prQJeCtS and the

impact of the Master Plan.

3.　Engineer Contract Costs - T.関山e

Chaiman Elliott recommends deferring this issue until a later time.

4.　R 99 Update - T. Kline

Chaiman Elliott recommends deferring this issue until a later time.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,S UPDATE

CHAIRMAN)S UPDATE

EXECUTIVE SESSION

Commissioner Ford made a motlOn SeCOnded by CommlSSIOner Boland to cIose the regular

叫eeting and adioum to Executive Session to discuss potentia=itigatlOn. Motion carried 7一

墾田

Back in Session

Commissioner Boland made a motlOn SeCOnded by CommlSSIOner Adams to approve the mmuteS

from the October 22. 2015 Executive Session meetmg. Motion carried 7-0-0.

There being no additional business to bring before the Commission, Chaiman E=iott adioumed

the open meeting at 4:25 pm. Chaiman E11iott stated the Executive Session will be discussion

on persomel issues only. No action will be taken to wammt the retum to open session.

Commissioner Cason made a motlOn SeCOnded by CommlSSIOner Perry to close the regular

meeting and adioum to Executive Session to discuss DerSOmel issues. Motion carried 7-0-0.

二∴∴、∴ -ご
Donald M. Elliott, Chairman
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